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State of Maine 
brrice of t he Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
t:t--u_.4-. ~ ~ / M . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a1ne 
Dat-rt ..... -'. .,. .... 194r 
Name .~."':?':' . . t1.t.~<;{'~~-·············· .. ...... .... ..... .... ... . 
Street Address •.•. 7./. . ... e.~ ... g-, ... .. .... ......... ... ... , 
City or Town ..... v.~ .. ..... ... .... .. ....... ... ............. . 
How long in United States ••.• • <.t:f'. ... .. ... How long in Maine / ~ .. .... ... 
Norn in .. ~./!.-... ~ .. ..... Date of Birth ~- /Pr..:? ... .. .... .. .. .... . 
If married, how many children ~.Occupati on •.•• • d..~ 
Name of employ·er ............................................ . .. , .. ... .... , 
(Present or last ) 
Address of employer . .. . .. . .. . .. . .... . .... .... ....... , . .. , . , .. , .. , · . . . ,, · · • 
Englis h ........ . Speak ·r · .......... Read . r · .. .. Writer ••• • 
Other lang uage s .~ .... .. .... . .. . .................. . ..................• 
Have you made application for c itizenship? .• • -:1t.A..r.7 . . .. . ...•.. . ....... , .• .• 
Have you ever had milit ary '? ~ -serv 1.c e .. , •.... .•.. . .. . ... . .......... . •..•........ 
? .- l 'h ? ~ If s o, where . .. . ..... . . ... .. . . .-.-.... .. .. 1111 en . ............................ . 
Witness • ~?~ !.!?-.7---.? 
